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Lnriyo Prowd Spps

Down New ly
Scoro of l to 3.

UU Homo Run With One' Man

On, TIumi Ties in

With

Ily I).MKf
kft'int io Tub Sun and New Vouk IIerai'd,

Iiam.as, Tex., March 21. Harry
llonper, the old nemesis or tho Gluntu,
ulilded a wicked tint asalnst them tills
afternoon and xvhh the leading factor
In a victory for tlic Hod Rox by a Scoro
of 4 to n First IJoopcr hit n home run
with one man on, to e'vo Boston tho

and then he out a f0r a spring and fitness counts
to th' the count In tho seventh. The
Ttcil Pox v on In tho clKhth InnliiB,
thanks to a two bane hit by Pen-tinr- k,

who proved that or a pitcher lio
was a very effective batsman.

F.lKht thousand fans turned out for tho
content, which was played undet Ideal
ueuther conditions. The crowd was said
to have been the largest which yet hud
iwn patno in Texas. Tnc rans jnmineu
ihe stand and then lined up around the
fie d, only a patch behind the plate

uicant. With the sun beating
d"wn with summer warmth, fho sk.e5
inno-fii- of unythltiK but a blue, which
n'fnu to be for Texas alone, and the
etand a chromatic patch of women's
f i en it was a Kay scene," Indeed, which
i. "ill: (led one of u biff day at the Polo
i.p i.nii- - It was hard, at times to re-- i

n . that tho scene was miles and
ii Vs. may from Uroadway.

Though the was far from the
o'ti I'm -- nine of the fans were riBht
hi hnnic rooting for tho Giants. New
V"-- i. as sent many a native son down
!.. tins neck of the woods In search of

rtinie tu tho oil" country, and they
''mked In from all points to urge their
o J favorites on to victory, which did
m m i' .Many mora New Yorkers w.ll
' a.it when the Giants and
'i' Kul Sox play at WIchi"i Kullx, In

il 'I'K't fif tho country which bristles
oi uerricks, hopes, wildcats and

fllwus,
(iiiine Fine One for Finn.

T c B.rne tn-d- was a rattllnc Rood
Mit,1. t all tho way. It was one of those
sec- iw affairs so dear to the hearts
..f i'p ded In tho wool fans, a gamo
rfpl. ". with hard hitting and fast fieldi-
ng in which victory was not conceded
irnt" the last Giant had been retired.

1'i'd Toney started on tho mound for
the r.l.'ints, and for fotir InnlnRs ho had
the Hi d Sox making a lot of wasted
mot.ons All they could get were two
.lit- - through I'lrtcher. When Toney
fa. tim Ited Sox in the fifth he en-jn-

i a one run had, which came when
Li-1- -- itisl'd past first, went to second
on Ka lift's Infield out, to third on I'os-t- r

- 1. or on Kelly, and home on a
lO'.Me .teal which was worked In a
ndc'.f pretty way with Kelly. Kelly

o t trying to score from second on
fcn. lei 's single to left

T i'ii isnie Hooper, and hs certainly
Tih'opnl things up. Devlne opened the
1ft, IrmtniT and was thrown out by
UMiVr. Hojt got his secmd slngli of?

oi Hooper looked a couple of thorn
owi mi I h..i a strike called on him.
Th' i ho pcled tho old ball over the right
f-- H , i e and the Ited Sox were in the

iia by 2 to 1.
'I l.i light field fence In the Dallas

pai'. N not particularly far from the
jome plate, but it is a fairly lone carry
lust ti (time and Hooper had plenty to
spare -. learlng tho barrier.

Tiiiicy Give Way to llnrnr..
Ti it fifth was enough for Toney nnd

re Cio way to Jess Barnes. In the
tl.xtn th" Ited Sox made a chanso in the
box Waite Hoyt, who was nursed
along In tu" minors for several years
by Ui Giants and cast off, pitched good
bill f t Kd Barrow for flvo rounds nnd
thsn ;h', way to Herb Pennock, left

I started in his old Athletics
fun -- d'i. :,iw he fanned Doyle, but
t if i i i Kauff, Trisch, Kelly and
lian Miccesslon and forced over
'hf n.rc run. Tho Giants regained the
a' ha 'lately when McCarty'a slnglo

to ! - rl rrisch.
T r". , wjhblcd in tho seventh and cot
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Pennock filed Kauff,
Hooper asain. Once 'more

stirring deed
lluoper responded with a vim,
"l ball Into crowd In

r bases, Hcorlne Walters
!:

baser, which In
o.diie in wake of pass
..'iples. Mclnnls fanned to

iiiiud and JIcNally walkod.
off trying to steal,

unmsned siucle to centra and
ie ono timer to right. Pen- -
drovo leather into

'rowd tt, r'cht centre a brace, of
Mott scurried homo with the

ai' in. Vaers tried to scoro too,
Jit h sent back to third Bill
Brnnat '.l,o umplro.
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Old Timers in Camp

Are Not

Ily AVILLIAM II. HAN.VA.
Fptclal Tub Mrs ami New Yonic IIeiui.d.

ria., March 21.
Yankees playiM tlvo Raines latst week
and won two of them. They ahead
of the Ilodis, two guinea to one, In Uiolr
spring series, and the llrooklyns "re,
ahead of them, threo grames to nono.
Tho Yankees In better condition

lead, slnnlmed doublo rertc.t I

Herb

scene

rushed

more in tho spring In those Interlesigue
tests than In the fall, when nil are In
Brood trim titan the Heds, and not In as
good condition as tho Brooklyns cspe
cialjy In tlio matter of pitchers.

As the Yankees and Dodgers
started mi at the name time hero thera

no apparent reason why tho
lyns nhould be further along unless their
training has been moro skilfully dlrt't.
ed. Tho Yanks have had a good deal of
what might be called lobby training
here. Most of tho time Muggins hns had
his regulars out onca a day only, and
there are old heads cam) who bok
askance at tMs and declare the nwn are
not getting enough practico and, coium--

aro not getting in shape as
readily they should.

Tho point arises whether early yv.ison
iiiness gomi tor wnai win Happen
after April 11 slower development,
.lust tho Yanks aro not playing
the agility, springiness or .)iinv of In-

terest the llrooklyns, nnd act like
(iiiu of thoto teuins not particularly
terests! a spring series. They haven t
iMit.'red the games .vlth any
iinpressivo display of zest c.irnest

and are lioldlng nny exait- -

it opinions of themselves, suoh that
a spring series hardly worthy of their
mettle, tho sooner they dl'abuso tholr
minds of those notions, the better.

Piny In Subdued Key.
You'd think sometimes see them

tlnu they considered themselves great
ti'im because they won third place last
year, whereas have yet to win any
reputation for greatnes This condition
doesn't really exist, but the play has
been In subdued key except when thty
hustled and woke up against the world's
champions, who, Incidentally, wero not
ready.

There, has been growing evidence
last few days that the Yankees will
havo both faster and animated
infield than last year. There has been
some really high class work tho

by the
combination. The outleld does not tnow
nearly much promise on potential
liua As now constituted It l.ickj bil-anc- e

and class, though it must bo taid
there are three class throwing
arms out there, nnd that helps.

Where strength counts most on any
team is along Its median lino. 'Which

F?y that strength thiough the cen-

tre from catcher, through thft box, at
short, second and centre tield counts
more than any other way could be
distributed. Here, with the that
put Fowster on second base and Kuth
in centre, tho Yankee team has gained
strei'gth over last year. I'ew3ter
better second than third baseman nnd
gives every indication of high
class at tho keystone. If that comes
true ho and Peck will ba powerful
combination.

Fnriler Good on Double Play.
Fewster better man on double

plays that Pratt, and has an easy
ground covering style such an porno of
the greatest second Uisemcn have had.
At other points on tills median line
Kuth an improvement over Bodlc, and
the Yanks aro strong In the Fron
what has been een of the catching this
spring strength needed there.
Unless Hannah comes through with
better grado of backstop work tho team,
to my waj of thinking, is not strong
enough bohind the bat to havo good
pennant outlook.

Hannah has not signed yet, though ho
ajid tho club ore not far apart as to
terms. Ho was in good condition when
ha reported, and in What catching ho
has done gives promise of belns an Im-

proved workman.
Ruel's work haa not been good. Fino

things havo been prophesied for this
chap, but he hasn't fulfilled them. Fred
Hoffmann is sturdy, hustling catcher,
and than one well wisher of the
team would Ilka to see him havo his
chance. man like Gowdy would make
tho Yanks pennant winner.

Gnilp of the Cnlllps.

As tho Brooklyn Infield haa been play-
ing a 20 cent better outfit than
Last year. Johnston nt third quick on
recoveries after fumbles and hxs
otrong arm. Ward and Olson work to-

gether pretty well, but as yet Ward luis
not shown that ho can attend to
much territory as clae3 short- -
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One respect In which the Yankees ore
sure to bo an Improvement ,,!?,r. last
yoar in in coaching. Charles
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Harry Hooper's Heavy Hitting Is Bis Factor in Victory of 4 to 3 Scored by the Red Sox Over the Giants at Dallas, Te

RED SOX DEFEAT

GIANTS AT DALLAS

Bostonimis
Yorkers

HOOPER LEADING FACTOR

Seventh
Double.

YANKS LEAD REDS,

TRAIL BROOKLYNS

lliiffffins's

Agility
Dodgers.

TRAINING BLAMED

Declare

Players Getting
Enongli Practice.

Jacksonville,

MtCjr!r.c..JMJl0!for

'AND NEW YORK MONDAY, MARCH

.1 ,M :

msst m'i iiffiz&u .mags-wm Bssm vi ..."ii n:ew mmn

'x) Beyers; (3) J. W. P !

Ojch) Taylor; (3) Harold (Rowdy) '

TRIPLE HONORS

FOR ROAD RUNNER

R. Sogrotto Captures First,
Past, Time and Course Record

Prizes Harlem Race.

The remarkable feat of earning three
distinct honors in a raco was performed

Benjamin Hegrctto, tho New York
University law student. the five and u

mile road run of the Harlem and
Heights Athletic Leugufl yesterday. Se- -

gretto'a triple consisted nrst,
fast time and course record prizes. The
university harrier covered distance

27m. Sis., or 1 mlnuto 18 sec
onds than tho record held by
Frank of the Gleneoe A. C.

The raco also marked Scgretto's fourth
victory In a Harlem and Ath- - j

letlc League run this season. With the
roads In' Ideal condition for fast time
Scgretto mado tho moat of his oppor- - j

to hang up a new mark for the
course by racing at high speed all the
way.

Fourteon harriers competed, with
Clifford Mitchell on scratch nnd the law
student running with allowance of
two minutes. racing' four miles
Segretto bended the limit who
were in receipt of flvo mlnuto handi-
caps, and, remaining in front to tho end,
had twenty-fiv- e to sparo when he
breasted the tape. Harry Brown of the
Harbrnok Heights A. C, who started
from the samo mark as Segretto,
closed very fast In last mile and
up In timo to Philip Zabludofsky
for second plao by a few yards. Only
three of harriers who mado up tho
field failed to comploto dls- -

The summary:
Pos. Name and Club Hcan Time

SjTftto. MornlDfUde 2:0n
H. Ilrown. Iturbrook JUhti I'M 'JIM

3-- P. Zabludotuky. Mominfitde 2:00 W t6-M J Ten. Gleneoe 3:15 WW
5--M. Ciriurlono. Harbrook Hfhts..a: 30 43
6--J. Murray. Harhrook lights 3 .11:01
7-- Mltcboll. St Chriitopher.. scratch 10:15
S- -.I. Hnbiin, Ilarbrook Hfhti 8 00 33:12
--F. Wilson, Harbrook liirM 3 00 32:15

Mohen, Harbrook Hirhts S 0O M;V
1W, Kelly, narbrook Iffhti 5:00 34:31

ROBBIE
WITH HIS

Manager Says Team Sur
prise Its Rwals.

Jacksonville, Fix, 21. Tho
Dodgers' training camp hero y was
a quiet In Florida. athletes
were given their usual Babbath off and
Manager Bobble went fishing. However,
when ha returned to team's quarters

1 oi stitzrf V so! S to is a vast deal livelier a sentry In tho I .!j Z "
fisherman future when hof.02 3 l not i, tj.

0 0DMle.ib:": 612 I II SL2 .ir loea not to devote his time to hiswa
'& 2 09 club he will trot off to the golf links.

??? r ??.!ji.Kh Sb... 31J1 40 several tnemtinrn or tue club accomft
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and tho natural course of events ; well, satlsefld with the way his pitchers
would not lant as long as the other man. performed against the Yankees and
.no other players were menttoncu, earn for thetm to upset the team's on- -

Carl Mays, tho

Paul

honors

yards

got
beat

not
his

ponents tha Heydler clroult during
the coming

havo seven good pitchers," said
best young second ba.seman I ever Bobbie, "and oach one of thorn should
looktd nt" The submarino pitcher aleo,T.n consistently season. Barring

Vole the Game. , philosophises thug: "We're getting tho ' accidents tho club fihould ba up fighting

rol

ho

bad baseball out our systems now. u ,t with tho leaders. We had a lot
1M .1 Ernoil deal rflthar we'd "?art In I .r n,.nt. .1.. ,l.mn ri.i, . . ' ' luufs" luvn IIIU fiii,iiiiiA wdvi l- -

'nan h was when th3 way and then get going good than . mont last soason. Remember Marquard
tho Giants and has t?U ned t0 8tart with a flourish." j broko hlj leg wtrly in tho season and
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later Grimes was out of the game with
Tho Yanks haven't begun show ton3lIltIs. These two slabsters are com-the- lr

lnnato hitting strength. Not a in(; nionB Brcat Just now. Of courio tha
man Is batting up to form, unless It Is tx0!) further advanced than Grimes,
Bodle. There ought be conslderab'- - has been here only a fow days, but
drive and punch to the attack when Burleigh s excellent physical con-Bak- er

and Ruth hit their stride. dltion and It not take him many
days before his arm ba protty

Plpp Is slow getting Into trim. His , g(K(j condition,
first base play has been below par. I "i expect Mamaux have another big
recK nas mnae a dooc or two, dui om'5Won. He got a great many bad
still como on a ground

and throw from out position with
uncanny also Is as expert as

on balls loft. This fellow a
rnl wonder on lateral rnni--"
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In breaks last season and the luck Is duo
to change.

"Our Infield Is better than tha ona wa
had a year ago nnd If Nol.i comes
... Hqll T .!!. , ' f

They Will Catch for the Dodgers

'
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SATISFIED
DODGERS

Ross Young Laid
Up With Influenza

Special to Tus Sui and New Yons
IltniLD.

Tex., Mnrch 21.
DALLAS, Young, right fielder for

and ono of the
stars of tho National Leaguo, lies
ill with Influenza at tho Imperial
Hoel here. Yesterday it was un-

derstood that tho outfielder had In-

jured his right ankle In sliding home
In tho game with San Antonio last
Thursday. However, this morning It
developed that Young was In hed
with n fever, and that It was doubt-
ful if ho would ba moved from hero
for another week.

Young had been coughing for moro
than a week and had been complain-
ing of pains In the side. However,
he was going great guns, both In the
field and at the bat, and he refused
to leave tha game. Ho was a big
favorlto with his homo fanH In San
Antonio, and always finished each
gamo Instead of giving way, as did
Burns and Kauff, to substitutes. His
physician fcald that hla case
was of u mild nature and that there
was no reason for believing that ho
would not be out of bed in a week.

Brooklyn fans will support a winning
aggregation." ,

Manager Robblo will Inaugurate tha
fourth week of spring training

morning, and ho la going to put
all In shape for Tuesday's gamo against
the Yankeea

VICTORY FOR TRAVELENA.

Mohnnlf Athlete Wins Five Mile
Bronx IiCORne Itnce.

Sporting tha silks of tha Mohawk Ath-
letic Club, Fred Travelena yesterday
won tho weekly flvo mllo road race of
the Bronx Athletic League, held over tho
Mohawk's course. J. McGulncss, a club
mate of the winner, finished second, and
J. O'Connor of the St. Ansolm's A. ('.
was third. Travelena" completed tho
Journey In 26 minutes 49 seconds, Tho
order of finish:
Position. Name and Club.

1 F. Travolena, .nonawK a. ij. ....
2 J, MoOnlness. Mohawk A. C...
S J. O'Connor, St. Amelm'g A. O,
4 P. Phllllpson. Patime A. C
5 C. A. Holl. Mohawk A. C
6 M. J. Dwyer. Mohawk A. C....,
7 C. W. P.ept. Mohawk A. C
S T. Birch, at. Ansclm'g A. O
9 J. Donohue, Mohawk A. C

1-0- A. Ilotang. Pastima A. C
11 A. Edelman. Pastime A. C
1- 2-J. Oaln. Mohawk A. C
13 J. Fl&Uy, St. Anselm's A. C...

Time.
. Zt 49
. 18 10
. 27 II
. 27 S3
. 23 1

. 18 23
. 23 54
. 2S M
. 29 15
. 29 51
. 31 01
. 31 30
. 31 30

CELTICS IinBAIC nvns,
Tho Original Celtics' baskftball team

yesterday broko evon on its games with
the Ansonla and Holy Kama lives. The
Celtlcr lost tha afternoon gamo to the
Ansonla quintet, 23 to 18, but won the
evening game with Holy Namo by 39 to
23. Tho games were played at the Cen-
tral Opera House and a larga crowd was
present,

Eyesight Dim?
If your eyesight is dim, your vis-

ion blurred; if your eyes ache, itch,
burn or feel dry, get a bottle of Bon-O- p

to tablets from your druggist,
dissolve one in a fourth of a glass
of water and use to hatha the eyes
from two to four times a day. Bon
Opto has given stronger eyes,
clearer, sharper vision and relief to
thousands.

Note: Doctors ay strengthens
soft In a week's time in many iniUncc.

r

i FALL RIVER ROYERS

BEATEN AT SOCCER

Robins Dry "Dock Wins, 1. to 0,

Qualifying for tho Fifth
Uound.

Thanks to an unexpectedly one sided
victory over the famous Fall Illver
Hovers of Fall nivcr, Mass., whom they
routed by the fvoro of 4 goals to 0, tha
soccer team representing Boblns's Dry
Dock of Brooklyn ad.anced Into tho
fifth round yesterday before a rocord
crowd at Todd Field, In South Brook-
lyn. Tho Brooklyn ship repairers, who
had won previous rounds from Morao Dry
Dock, Federal Ship and Tobo Yacht
BaHn, showed much of their ojd tlmo
skill, despite their long enforced rest
because of tho inclement .weather, HJid
piled up a lead of threo goals In tho
first half. This practically settled the
Issue at stake, but In the pocond half
they added another point for good meas- -

i ure. Tha lineup :

Itoblns Dry Dock (4). Kail Illver Itove ra (0).
Reniunlll Ooal HUsins)tobirton RlBht buck nooth
l.rouIe8 ..Left back Burn.
Poat night half Nowmnn
f'arke Centre half MacFarlane
Irtnce Lft half Luplerre
Uartiliio Outside rleht Mcvrg-a-

Mcdulre IruslJe right Holland
Hatlcan Ontre IMIklngton
Mt'.ler Inald left Haworth
Hhinholt Outsldo left... MaTtln

nrfcreo Mr. J. Wnliler, Phlladslplilii
Linemen Mcejrv r. do Oroof una C. E.
Crelrhtom Ooala Ratlcan 2, Mcauire,
ShanhMt, Robins Dry Dick. Time Halves
of 45m.

OTitnn socckii games.
Astoria, 3; IVoodslde, 0.
LonKfeltOwa, 12; Hungarian Americans, 1.

PEHLIES SCORE OFTEN.

atlonnl Lenirue Team Defeat
Chattanooga Nine. 1(1 to 1.

Chattanooga, Jenn., March 21. Tho
Philadelphia Nationals swamped tho
Chattanooga Club of tho Southern As-

sociation hero this afternoon In an ex-

hibition baseball game. Tha National
Leaguors triumphed by 16 to 1 Rtxey
and Smith did tha pitching for Phila-
delphia. Tho tcoro:

Philadelphia (Nationals) 15' is'Ei
Chittanoofa (Southr-r- Asi'n). ....... 1 r.

Batterie-Rlx- ey, Smith and Wllhrow; Mar-
shall, Cunningham. York and Debaney.

INDIANS WIN SHUTOUT GAME,
New Orleans, yarch 31. The Clove-lan- d

American w '" washed tho New
Orleans nine o. t. Southern Associa-
tion hero this afternoon In an exhibition
gamo, Tho scoro was 4 to 0. The score :

n. 11. r.
Cleveland (Americans) 4 7 2
New Orleans (fouthorn) 0 4 3

Ilaiterli-- s Covelesklo, Morton and Nuna-makr- r.

Thomas, Torkelson, Walker and
Dobcrry,

BODY B

BOSTON TERRIERS

IN BIG MATCH SHOW

Tho Stroller Wins Highest

Honors at Park Avonuo

Hotel Fixture.

tly I'ltANIC Ii DOLI3.

Sunday morning had dawned beforo
tho mitch of tho Boston Torrlor Club of
Now York, tho first under tho now
regulations for such contests by tho
American Kennel Club, wound up yes-

terday morning In tho ballroom of tho
Park Avenue Hotel. Tho Sabbath break-
ing was unintentional and duo to an
entry of ovor 100 and unfamillarity with
tho now conditions. These- bar a win-

ners' class, or any class rosembllng such
a contest, but thcro wns a spaclal for
the beat at tho match, won by tho
Stroller Kennels' The Stroller, a typical-
ly marked dog, while for tho best of the
oppo3ita Bex tho prfco was awarded to
Mrs. Julie Blennan's Oyps Beauty.

Instead of tho old blue, rod, yellow and
whlta ribbons to denoto tho placlngs, tho
now rules order a roso ribbon for the
first prize; a white for tho second and
a trecn for tha third, with a comblna- -

tlon of these colors to aonoto a special
!prlzo has been won. The chango was

forced, It Is said, to differentiate de-

cidedly between tho first prizo won nt
a regular dog show and ono cupturcd
nt a mutch show. Unscrupulous per-

sons, It is asserted, having gained a blue
ribbon at an Informal show have pro-

claimed on tho strength of It that their
dog has won on tha big circuit,

Samuel W. Spencer was the Judge, and
twenty-fou- r legular, with twice that
many special, classes were adjudicated.
Tha awards for the first and second
prizes follow:

Puppies, dogs, three to six months Vlrst,
Arnold Kuego's Ruego's Yankee King; second.
Mrs. Edward Hanger's Yankee Klne,

Puppies, dofi, tix to nine months First,
Walter SaunoVr's Yankee Mldzct King; sec-

ond, Mrs. John Masson's Bruce.
Puppies, dogs, nine to twelve months

Firn. W. MeNamara's Bantam King Rival;
second, Mrs. Ucor.ro O. Hemlein's Hygraiio
Junior

Iovice, dogs, undrr seventeen pound First,
M Harry's Crclghton Circus; second, W.

B.uitain Klnr Rival.
Limit, doss, under seventeen pouml-Flr- st,

Stroller Kenivli' The Stroller; second. Harry
A TowJe Jr 's Teddy Tack.

Open, dogs, under teventeon poumli Urst,
The Stroller; Uantnm King lUral.

Novice, dogs, seventeen and under twenty-tw- o

pounds-Fir- st. Mrs. P. S. VTadman's
Mooter lMnoe; second, Hygrade Junior.

IJmlt. dogs, lerenteen and undi twenty-tw- o

pounds-Fir- et. Mrs. E. A. Klne'i Pride
of Sunny Hill; second, P. J. Kane's Brother
Pride.

Open, dogs, wrenteen and under twentr-tw-

pounds-Fir- st. Mrs. 1. .1. Sullivan's
Orand Knight; wcond, Prido of Sunny Hill.

Novice, dogs, twenty-tw- and not exceeding
twentv-ove- round First. J. Gozcin's Oog- -

rln'a Major; second, Joseph E. Mcysr's Kid
I'aui.

Limit, dogs, twenty-tw- and not rxcecdinj
twenty-seve- rounds First. Peter Yost's
(rosiman's Duko; second, Walter Haunder's
Walthom Prido.

Open, dogs, twenty-tw- and not exceeding
twenty-seve- pounds First, Grossman's
Duke; cecond, Walthams Pride.

Puppies, bitches threo to sit months-Firs- t.
Mm. M C. Mrfllone's Moholu Blinka

second. Stroller Kennels' Miss Fair.
Pinnies, hitches, fix 10 nine months- -

First. Mrs. Crawford's Dream of Dreams;
scenno. Frank Miller Dancing l.My

I'llDDles. bliclies. nine to twelve month
First. (Jeorge C lYumingham's Queeu of
Hearts; second, Mrs. Edward Hungers An
toinetta Klna

Novice, bitches, under serenteen pounds
iiret, Antoinette's King: second, Mrs. Ed- -

want Hunger's Princess King.
Umlt. under fnrenfeen nrtiinrfs Flrnt. Mrs.

Julie Bierman's Gyps Beauty; second, Louis
Neumann's Woodward Belle.

Open, under icventeen pounds Firjt, Gyps
Benny; second, Woodward Belle.

Novice, bttehes. sercnteen and under twenty-t-

wo pounds-Fl- rt, Mrs. R. K. .Barnes's
Hesfa: second, Miss B. R. Mullily's Sally
iteming.

Limit, bitches, seventeen and under twen-tv-tw-

nounds-Fi- rt. William Oalbralth'swry O. IV ; second, Mrs. J. Barrett's

Open. bltche. sevente and under twenty-tw-
pounds-Fir- st. Frgey IV.; second, Belle

2&I. ,
Novice, bitches, twenty-tw- and not ex.

ceedln? twenty-sarc- pounds-Freder- ick W.
Rhlnelander'a Iris.

Limit, bitches, twenly-tw- and not exceed-
ing twentv-eMe- pounds First. Iris; second,
Mrs F. Wadman's Peggy Prince.

Open, twenty-tw- and not eTcecilinf twentr-seTs- n

pouixis-Flr- st. Mrs. Albert ft.
Potlatch Wliita Sox; tecond, Iris.

KAUFMAN LEADS FIELD.

Wins 4 1- -2 Mile L. I. A. L. rtnn
Held OTer Streets of Brooklyn.
Louis Kaufman of the Brooklyn A. A.,

former metropolitan cross-count-

champion, yesterday won the four and a
half mllo road raco of tho Long Island
Athletic League, held from the club
roomn of tho Lawler A. A. Kaufman
took the lead at the first mile nnd held
command throughout, covering the
course In 23 minutes 28 seconds.

H. Bernstein, nnother Brooklyn A. A.
athlete, was second, and J. Wlberg of
tho Swedish-America- n A, C. was third.
The order of finish:
Position, Name and Club. Time.

1 Louis Kaufman. Brooklyn A. A.. 23:23
2 II. Bernstein, Brooklyn A. A 23:45
3 J. Wlberg, Swedish Amor A. C..24:10
4 L. Mllofskr. Kings Co. A. A
5 K. Mueller, Brooklyn A. A 24:11
o u. .leaei, uroowyn A. A...
7 3. HerzU, Brooklyn A. A
8 C. Johnson, Brooklyn A, A...
8 K. Ruddy. Brooklyn A. A

10 if. Orosa, Brooklyn A. A
11 W, Fehres, Brooklyn A. A...--W. Loderman. Drooklvn A. A

13 II. Lcggo, Brooklyn A. A....
14 A. Bohr, Brooklyn A. A
15 J. Ober, Brooklyn A. A

24:1
.24:2i.

. !3I
..24:34
..21:41
..24:47
..24:53
..21:59
. .2.1:08
..25:17

I3I.UCT BASKKTIIAM, CAPTAIN.
Ithaca, N. Y., March 1. jnannin

Mollnct of Chnpurra, Cuba, a iunlnr
captain of tho Cornell basketball team
mis season, nas been reelected for tho
season of 1920-2- Mollnct olave n
forward position. ,

UILDING TONIC HOLDS VAST

STORE OF FOOD VALO

Scientists Prove Father John's
Medicine Is Five Times More
Nourishing Than Many Com-
mon Foods We Eat.

That Father John's Medicine contain a vast store
of food value nnd strength-buildin- g, enerBy-pro'hiein- jj

ejemcnts is established by recent scientific tests. This
rich nourishment is in a form which is more easily
taken up by the system than the common foods we eat
and has many times greater food value.

When a scientist states the food value of any product,
ho does so in terms of "calories," which be defines as
the amount of heat used to raise tho temnoraturR nf

ono gram of water ono degree. A teaspoonful of Father John's Medicine con-
tains 25,715.76 calories. The same quantity of steak contains only 10,714
calories. By these tests also it wa3 proven that Father John's Medicine is five
times more nourishing than an equal quantity of cod fish, seven and one-ha- lf

times moro nourishing than an equal quantity of oysters and almost six times
more nourishing than pure milk.

Because it supplies this nourishment which you do not obtain from your
food and supplies ft in the form which tho system mo?t easily tikes tip and
turns into tissue, muscle, flesh and strength, Father John's Medicine has had
more than sixty years of success as. a food tonic for those who are weak and
run down.

It is guaranteed that Father John's Mpdicinc positively does not contain any
alcohol or any dangerous, habit-forrai- drugs or opiatcj. It is a pure and
wholesomej nourishing tonic food, a doctor's prescription, not a patent medi-
cine. Reein taking it to-da- y. 1rft.

t

Two AH Eastern
Basketball Teams

I'lltST TKAM.
Van Slyck. Yals, left forward,
Cann, N. Y, U., right forward,
Mooney, N, Y. U centr.
Peck, I'enn, left guard.
Cottrell, Colette, right guard,

8KCONI) TKASI.
Ball, C, C. N. Y., left forward.
Ilynson, Prlncoton, right forward,
Orave, l'enn, centra.
Daniels, Army, left guard.
Baksr, N. Y, U right guard.

TWO N. Y. U. MEN ON

- ALL EASTERN FIVE

Yale, Ponn nnd Colgate Win
Other Three Tlnccs on

Team.

Selecting an all Eastern collegiate
basketball team is not as difficult a task
thfs year as It has been In tha past
In at least four of the flvo positions
the logical choices stand out so prom-
inently that thero Is little room for
argument. Few will thero bo to dls.
puto tho fact that Deforest Van Slyok
of Yale and Howard Cann of New
York University wero tho leading for-
wards of the year", or that Mooney of
New York University was the best
centre. For one of tho guard positions
Peck of Pennsylvania la Just as unani-
mous a choice, and as a matter of fact
has been tho best guard In tho inter-
collegiate ranks for three years. For
the other guard 'position, however, there
has been quite a difference of opinion,

After weighing tho porformances of
tha various candidates the writer Is In-

clined to give tho place to Cottreli of
Colgato, with Baker of N. Y. U. as sec-

ond choice, Daniels of the Army third
and McNIchol of Penn fourth. The
guard position Is primarily defensive,
and Cottrell shone brilliantly In break.
Ing up the attack of the opposition.
He was possessed of so much speed,
however, thut ho did not havo to con-
fine all his efforts to eloso guarding.
When his eldo had tha ball Cottrell
figured very prominently In the offence,
his passing being exceptionally swift
and accurate. His frequent sorties
toward tho rival goal novcr affected his
defence, for his speed of foot enabled
him to get back to his own goal In
time to check tho opposing forwards.
As a running guard tho Colgato man
had few equnls, and he would fit lp
nicely on a team that had Peck, the
bent of tho defensive, players, as the
other guard.

Long before tho New York University
five went down to Atlanta to win tho
national A. A. U. basketball champion-
ship Howard Cann was recognized as
tho leading forward In this section of
tho country. Ho strengthened that opin-
ion by caging thirty-tw- o goals from
field against soma of tho strongest
guards In the amateur ranks, and by
earning the prize for tho best all
around player In the title tournament.
Next to him stood Van Slyck of Yale,
ono of tho most resourceful forwards and
most accurate shooters tho Now Haven
college has ever developed. Despite an
attack of tho Influenza that deprived him
of much of his speed In two of tho
tournament games. Van Slyck w,as the
second leading scorer In tho Intercol-leglat- o

league. Sweeney of Ponn was
tho only one credited with moro points,
but It must bo remembered that Sweeney,
although playing on a faster team,
throw far fower goals from Hold than
his rival, a great majority of his points
being earned on frco throws from foul.
In all around effectiveness and speed
Ball, a plucky 121 pound lad of C. C.
N, Y.j Hynson of Princeton and Torter
of Cornell really ranked ahead of
Sweeney.

Grave of Penn was not far behind
Mooney of N. Y. U. In ability, but he
failed to show his best speed at all
times. He was Inclined to lag whenever
his team was well in front and on thoso
occasions tailed to nsslst tho team's
offenco as a centra Fhould. Mooney on
the other hand was a hard working
centre, always In the thick of the play,
fast, a very dependable passer and a
wondor at caging goals from nil angles.

Apropos of tho team piny that counts
so muoh In tho amatour championship
victory or the New York UnlveiKltv
flvo, a point scoring system adopted by

inorpa, the N. Y. U. coach, may bo
montloned here as ono of (the" factors In
Its development.

BOIILAN'I) WINS r. MILK rtUN.
Max Bohluml, the Paullst A. C. dls- -

tancer, scored rn easy vlc'oty yesterday
In tha weekly five mile road race of tho
Lower Manhattan Athletic Loague ovor
me raullst A. G's course. Bohland won
by a wldo margin over Pat Flynn, a
teammate. v

PAULIST A. c. tiacii:.
Pos. Name and Club. Time

1 Max lloliland, Paul 1st A. C 23 18
2 Pat Flynn, Paullst A. C 2S 17
S A. Ilulseboaeh, Paullst A. C 23 31
4 E. Walsh, Paullst A. C 23 35
5 W. flchlppel, Paullst A. C 29 02
6 J. Cerlno, Paullat A. C 29 20
7 T. Rurtlno, Paullst A. C 23 58
3 J. Mullarkey. Paullst A. C 30 22

IIOKSKH AND CAIUtlAOKS.

AT STUD The Percheron Stallion Bril-
liant L Blanc, Fee. $20 Apply

PPRtNO VALLllV FAnM. Tlllr Fminr
N. Y.
,5 Western work horses for sale at th

Weehawken stock YnrJa. l',,liiitin
N. J. JAMES IS MS LIE) HORSE CO.. TeL
Hoboken 11

I
UTOUOBILKS monogrammcd, handsome lain- -
pies: ol oara removed wluaout lojurr: mall

onlws only. K. CARROL, 590 Lenox rold,
nrooxijn.
CADILLAC 57 Imperial limousine, sprclal

leather upholstery ; car In very excellent
rendition; Immediate delivery. Write or wire,
!'. E. McFADDUN, 21 Gartlelil av.. Detroit.
Mich.
CADILLAC snail. 1917 mechanically per--

fO'-t- ; cood rubber: reasonable,
THIB CO . 2174 Broadway.

UKUBIN

FOlt HALE Simplex, Hedan body, shaft
drive, (0 h. p.; latoit model built; in

perfect condition. CHAS. II. NOLTB, 821
Washington st.. city. Cholsea 252.

FOR SALE.
Ono new Maccar two ton truck; never

born used.
One White three ton truck. This truck

was recently overhauled and Is In perfect
condition.

One 1917 Twin Six Packard touring car In
fine running order.

V liavn no use for thrt ubove trucks and
car nnd will consider any reaeonahle o flora.

WICIinUT i-- GARDINKR,
Brooklyn. X. V. Ileilford 6800.
DODtin eilsn; late mo1el; fine mechanical

condition: irco'1 equipment: mod rslnt: many
extras. STt'DKBAKKR CORP , 1201 Bedford
a Brooklyn. Tel. Ilwmur 1184
I'OHD runabout; lute model; first dan con-

dition; demountable rims; miry extras:
t:ii. IMS, .Munition,

K13SKU 1017 toarlns, in thnrourh rnnnlni
condition; opportunity to eociire a small firs

car at a reaioihlo price,fisasensrr CORP . 1201 Bedford ar.. Bmoklm
Tel. Decatur 148L
PaCKAKO lulu "it. cultAiMtl.it- - bitiuvliaiu",

special body built br F. Vnod Son, per- -
leci ruuniui; onier. Appij r L.uur .i t, AL
TON. Hotel lllltmore. Apartment 7S1.
MMOl'SINF. l.ANHAU.irr. late model: Stnde.

Inter, tl cjllailtr, benutlfnl mcbanleal con-
dition; pilot: rood Mres; Mm I f.
priiola me; new llinoutloe. coat 4,JOO; tbU
car for sale at SLOW): lnpeclon Intlled.
STI'DKBAKKU COUP.. 11 Bedford a..
r- - .'..., ri t'Aff.i- - Ht

h

TO SHAPE FOREIGf

Committee 31cots To-nigl- it to

Dccitlo on International
Piny.

America's International tennis plans
for tho year will assume definite shapo

when tho Davis cup and lntcr-ntlon- al

committee of tho United Staten
Lawn Tennis Association meets nt the
homo ef Julian S. Myrlck, president of
tho association. On the commlttno
besides Mr. Myrlck arn George T Adee,
Robert D. Wronn, Bonis O. Wright.
Samuel Hardy, Harold II. Hackett nnd
George W. Vv'Ightmun, tho men having
boon selected for their knowledge of In-

ternational conditions and players.
Tho cpmmltten Is to discuss tho ad-

visability of sending1 a team to tho Eng-
lish championships at Wimbledon, and
to Bct.lo tho question of entering a team
In t:io Olympic tournament. Tho matter
of tho preliminary Davis cup tlo with
Sotlth Africa in also to bo disposed of.
That America will not send a team to
South Africa Is certain, and negotiations
will havo to be begun to uetermino tho
vonuo for the International contest. Tho
suggestion has already boon mndo that
tho United States request South Africa
to send Its team to Wimbledon about
tho tlmo o'f tho British championships,
nnd that tho Davis cup tlo be held Im-

mediate'' aftor that tournament, on tho
Wimbledon courts. Permission for that
arrangement will have to ho sought from
tho Kngllsli tennis officials. If the
matter can bo arranged satisfactorily
tho, winner of tho tlo between the United
States nnd South Africa will bo on hand
to play tho winner of the England vs.
Holland tlo in tho semi-final- Thus
considerable time, expense and trouble
will bo saved.

Tho decisions of the Davis cup com-mltt-

will not bo final until passed upon
by tho executive commltteo of tho as-

sociation, which meets next Saturday.

1 f
Once upon a time the so-call- ed

"cheap" suit used to
cost about half the price of
a good one.

To-da- y the "cheap" suit
sells for almost as much as
the better qualities.

This principally because
there is no longer any more
"cheap" labor.

So why not have the
best?

One good suit always
outwears two poor ones.
Besides, with a Rogers
Peet garment there's your
moneyback, any time, if
you want it.

Careful!
Quick changes in under-

wear are best made slowly.
Medium weights for now.

All - leather shoes
men and boys.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
t 13th St

Broadway
at Warrtn

POLICE dog

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

I)0H.

for

at 34th St

Fifth Ava.
at 41st 8l

10 montha nli? fin
Want to sell, leavlnc- - ll.l AA.i.., '1' uu"Stuyvs.ant 2H.

HLnu U-PlUJDllJ-

i,

Broadway

NATIONAL 1910, screa paavnjer touring car,
fi'or months running; all equipped. Mrs.

RLILLY, 2202 Andrews av., Bronx; pbons
Fordbsm 422.1, or Tremoat Oarage, Washlnr-to- u

and Trcinont T.. phono Tremont 21D3.

OVERLAND, Country Club, lata model SO:
tood a new; wire wheels; many extrati1550. 101 West 14tth st.

0 Kit LAN Of AMI WU.LY.H-KMOI1T-

ItrcondiMoned; all ovenlnra.
Inc. n'w? and Mtas tT

PACKARD, sedan, tpoclal six pajscn-c- r
Judain body, and of tho latest

Immediate delivery mar u. had.
Write or wire F, K. ilcFADDE.'T, 21 Oar-fiel- d

av.. Detroit. Mich.
bTl'DKBAKF.R, 1018; small, 0 cylinder tour-In- g

car; snmmer and winter top equipment:
wire wheels; many extraa; a chance to lecnraan all year round car at a very small nrlce
KTVDKBAKr.lt CORP., 1291 Bedford ar..Brooklyn, Tel. Decatur 1491.

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS.
March Sal Now On

IF YOU WANT A TRUCK VISIT US.
P.eliu'tt and orertuuled 14 to t'i ton

PACKARD3. riKni'L'-ARROW- k W1IITP1
TRUCKS. ALL GUARANTEED,

OVKR GOO TO CHOOSE FROM.
TRANSIT STORAGE WARFJIOUSB.

Vanderbilt At., Brooklyn.
Telephone 25M Prnnpect.

1'AlllK
1017. LANDAl'I.ET: PKRFpCT MECHANIC T,
RtlrfNINO ORDER; Itl'NS 26 MILKS ON
OW.LON OF DAS: WIU. SELL OH EX.
CHANUi: roi: Ti)i:RI.N(J car. call MR.
IM C.AN. BRYANT M44.

WANTEIt-Seil- an lodj. llfidson type, four
door, ulth 1IUI1II11B class between frmn nrf

mi ,n I'vand Trhere to be seen.
Vandorbllt ate.

SBsfer etstln;
u. 1;

prlcn
ROBB1N3, 0a

W1NTON llBht Six Umoualne; full equlD-men- t:

overhauled, repainted: guaran-
teed, very line condition throughout. THHWINTON COMPANV. Broadway at 70th Ht.
ll.OOi) takes both Ford wire" mesh light "d

" iuniom ismpanel body. DIXON & DIXON, 178 Onder'


